
 

 

 

Tuesday, November 11, 2022, at 8:00pm 

DRVSA GENERAL MEETING 
 

Attendees:   
Morgan Roller; Chris Boyd; Kristin Matijasick; Diana Haeussler; Michelle Bogle; Ryan 
Alderfer; Myles Bartos; Sarah  
 

Virtually: 
Bill Van Sant; Dan Shollenberger; Amy Van Sant  
 
Motion to approve minutes made by Kristin M. seconded Ryan A. 

Administration update 

i. Fall coaches’ appreciation dinner will be Thursday 11/10 from 6-9pm at 
clubhouse. Commissioners’ appreciation dinner will be Wednesday 12/7 from 
6-9pm at the German club. 

ii. Anniversary apparel sale extended to Friday; Commissioners, please share with 
your families. 

iii. Camera/security update 
iv. Bill will work on letter to show support of middle school baseball beginning 

added to Pennridge, asked Ryan, president of baseball and other 
commissioners to do the same. 

v. Late fees will be raised to $40 and will go to the individual sport. 

Financial Update 
 

i. Treasurer’s Report – Kristin Matijasick 

A. Kristin is looking for all commissioners’ emails so she can send the cash 
flow reports. 

B. The clubs profit projection is finishing higher than expected. 
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Commissioners Update 
 Spring registration opening will be opened 11/14  
 

ii. Intramural Basketball: Amy VanSant 
A. Registration closes Friday than late fee starts, no registrations taken after 

1/6. 
B. Registration numbers not as strong, about 180 right now. 
C. Michelle, please send email to drive registrations. 
D. Starting to work on forming teams. 
E. Has added about 19 hours of gym time at local schools along with XL. 1 

time a week 1hr per team, ½ court Tues, Wed, and Thurs, some hours 
available on Mondays, practicing for 4-5 weeks starting 12/5 skipping 
holidays, games start 1/14 with 2 bi-weeks. 

F. Adding a ref clinic to take place 12/10, looking to run coach’s clinic also 
same day. 

G. Need more refs, want everyone to attend 12/10 to ensure consistency and 
knowledge of rules. 

 

iii. Girls Lacrosse: Sarah Priebus 
A. Would like to open early again, worked out well last year. 
B. Met with soccer, will work together to share fields which is a big help. 
C. With Margo moving to head of PAGLA, Nicole Boyton will take over a co-

Commissioner. 
  

iv. Boys Lacrosse: Mark Fanelli 
A. No update. 

 

v. Soccer: Myles Bartos  
A. Huge turnout for fall season. 
B. Play with requests have become a problem, came up with some ways to 

get more volunteers in exchange for filling the requests. 
C. With large growth happening in soccer there’s a need for more fields, may 

need to leverage using travels fields a day a week. Will work with Scott and 
Audrey in the future. 

D. Would like to try and find an app to use consistently through all sports. 
E. Would like spring registration closed by 2/12. 
F. Sent email to fall soccer families to help secure spring volunteers and 

coaches. 
G. Would like play with requests options removed from signups except for 

persons who are volunteering. Myles will keep track of volunteers and 
honor play with requests for those individuals.  

H. Please add option to select preferred day of practice. 
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vi. Travel Soccer:  
 

A. No update – what’s happening with the turkey tournament? 
 

vii. Softball:  
A. No update 

 

viii. Summer Camp:  
A. No update 

  

ix. Baseball:  Ryan Alderfer 

A. Baseball board met Saturday to discuss raising feeds and why their cost has 
risen so much. 

B. What does the $25 player fee go to in the club? 
D. Coaching/volunteers have been difficult to get people to come out and 

help. 
E. Need help with teams and sponsorship assignments, Michelle will help with 

assigning teams a sponsor for the spring. 
F. Spring close dates, older kids 1/31, younger teams 2/12 then late fees will 

kick in, hard close 2/20. 
 

x. Connie Mack & Travel:   

A. No update  

New Business 
 

 
Motioned to adjourn by Diana and seconded by Kristin all in favor. 
 

Meeting adjourned at 8:51pm 

 

 


